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Y{edn6sday's Child is a novie based on the {Ceas founci

in R.D. Laing's writings. It depicts an ordinary Ertglish

fanlLy that drives one of i"ts rnerntrers cr{ulr. Deal-J"nV rvit}i

a very- dtfflbult sribJeet inattgrr"whicrh contim.tally bsrdsrs-

on the elieheie, the fitrn eomes off as a sensitive and hiqhly

succeseful pngtrayal of the subtle viciousnese of the fani]-y
.(

-in capitaliat society.

It r+as nhown Friday June 22nd at ttBC to about 500 stu*

dtntg and assorted therapv-addicts. The shogt was s;ronsoreci

.by two faculty members and a local exj-stentiai psgchiatrist

rrnder the auspicee of'the Center for Continuing Education.

For the past year, the eenter: has been bfferinq a program

of eneounter groq) th€rapy headed by the guru-sponsors.

Mueh of the audience was rnade of of people efiroi-1ed in

the prograrn,

i{owEver sroving h'ednesdayos Child w&s as a filn experl-

ence, its Sxrwer was eclipsed b1t the pack"aglnE g:reparecl by

theis;ronsors. In a lonq siiiy introductionra spokesman

for the eonter r{eel-areC. that they "*t* ,,o* in hhe business

of meat*!- tleal-th or nerrtal illhess but trr the ''*businesb of

i,lentit-y. "

"Itig a good busineger" f -whlspered to m1t friend.
' Following the fiLm, the'packaqie eres wrapped up with

an 6goniai"ng open <liscusEion amonlt the three ringleaders

and the remaJ"ning audience, during which 300 peopl-e triecl

at onee to arqrrese "holu they really felt"about the movie.
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Thelr discussion typified the ideas indoctrinated by the

hlp-liberal th"erapy rnany of them irave been undergoinq'

The fllm's irnpact on me was quickly washed ;rrtay 6y

lve heen
the inf'.rriati.ng confusicn of tire cornments ' T he

ar,ray from the university and group 
';herapy 

&ong enough to

have forgotten the teactianary role ttrey play educatlonall"y

and rrollticallY

Rather than tryj'nq to clarify the random' all-imrrortant

PEEI,ING$ of the auclienee, the apongor$ actively promoted

tt.dhopeleGsmygtificationoftheviewern|reaetions.Atterpts

to unilerstand the film were -put down as being "inte1lectua1"'

soneone who ccrunitt'ed tl:is cardi'na3 sitl "rF's 
internrpLercl by

one of the sponsors t:}xo solemnly deelared that RrGl'tT NOw

tre was e>perJ-encing a pressure in hls foreheed because the

mother in the film reminded trim of his granrlmather' rrlrrl

].iketoknowwhatyou'refeelinqRIGHTNow."

Apparently ncr on felt that revol-utionarY social change

was needed to obliterate t'he cruelty dlshert out by families

in the name of love' Or if anyone 'lj-ri' it rroulcL ]'Rrrrr bee:n

entirely out of place to say so' That is not a !'EIlLIltG'

The existential-group*therapy seene is borrn<{ed by a

rj.gi<r set of customs ' Beopl-e in it are giroomed to feel and

' e,:(preps c*rtain thinqs and t'o 
' 
$uppress other t'hings ' Folitics

is a no-no. You're ohliged to gallor* narcj-'ssi'sticall:r in

,louf, personal rnigery, to erq>lore an<l eNpregs it encllessly

r(ttiu is ealled GETlrrl$g'YOUR' SIIrr our) ' but g$ to draw
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polttical conclusions'from it and gtrtqi+Ly pot to enqage

in political action,

Ilisdain for palitics is, of c{:urso, ene of c}re inost

coarnon guises for reaetionary *kti*xdmxx polltics. ?he

Hunan PotentiaL Movemont,, qne of a dozen nanes for the neq,r

group theraplr, has codificd one form of poS.iticai cynicism

by enshrrniirg righ?*wing indj.virlualist values--usually

blended Eenerously with reLlgious nysticisrn.

Therapy begins with a false notion cf hourgeois free-

dom. Choice i-s open to each of us. OHet Vou gxtx*xxtxxrh

GriT IN TOiJCil !{ITl{ YOIJ}I RIlIit TFBLINGS (these phrases are

use* sr: re-gu]"ar].y that tl:ere .,cc:nll1 he a te;r far eaclr sf

then on an existent5-al-therapy typ€u'riter), you're then

frea to EXptiESS YOUR REAL FEIILINGS r Br}d thus to ohtain some

liberated state; enJ-ighterurent, enjcyment, l:eing centered,

beLng together or whatever,

Freedorn is conceiverl as Lreing inriependent of political

or social" conditiong. Although ths "schizophrenic" Eirl
in Lire film is hopelensl.y tra-ppeC- :n :- 'rel. ef ir.rposs.i-ble

cireurnstances, one member of tire a"udience descril:ed his

rneiln FEETI){G a$ I{:.AL A}IGER tor+ard her fcr no{: rqaking the

.choice to get awalr frorn these circrxnstances.

iii{; comnent is very inetructive and reveaLs in a nut-

shell {:he conservative ideoloEy hehrnd hip-lii.rerel therapy.

f,he therapeutic forrrulas.go as follows:
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Flrery indiviciual has free qhoice i

I{e can use iris free clie:j-cs 1:o achieve hatririness of

unL;.rppi-riess ;

3) People r,rho are unhaopy (enotionally d5-sturl:er1 r men-

tally il-i) have chosen to be so.

.In politicat te:rns, numher 3 is re-statal:le as the ;re*

actionary cibnclusion tirat the oppressed ar:e respansibJe for

their own oppressicn.

The real-m of freedom in capitalj-st society is e:<tremely

nartrcw for al-l brrt tire rulinq class,'j:ire scope of one's

freedom shrinks very fast as yau go C*v,n tlre scal-e cf social

claeseE, It -ts tr:u* t-irat most rreopie who nEx hecome mental

patients have lost r,uhateve:: shrerl of free choice their cla$s

neir:na,liy affords thern. Onsr main croal af the grcup therapies

is to expand th* roalm of free<lon to the l"inits pemritted

by one'g class Srositio:r. Since these therapl-es are the

private presente of tl:e miCdle and upper*mlddle el"asses,

it is easier Lo promot-e the i1tnsi.,..,,: cf re;tl fraodolrr tlran

:t r+*u-*|d l'n fol: uror!:inq class p*o,n-le . Tls qres"t maJor3ty

of people r"rlro encl up in rrient-al. hospita!"s are work*rs who

l:iarre been rlenleci the luxurv of faLse coneeir:usndss nurtured

1)

2l

anong thef,apy ltroup goers 
"\d

The girl in the ii-l-rn'in fact ia;i proletarLan,

in a choeolat* factory hetween hcspital Jtayg, The

the audience who was REALLY .lflGRY at her (for hei-net

v.'orkinq

man i.n

rrppresseci)
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